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When A Woman Loves A Man
Westlife

For the beginners, it s much easier to turn down your guitar strings by 2
half-steps and
turn up the chords as I do right here by 2 half-steps. However, I ll just do the
original chords, what I said before was just optional, it depends on you. Enjoy
and 
thanks for playing.

VERSE 1:
 Bb
 When the stars are in her eyes
                    Gm
 And the sun is in her smile
                      Eb
 The only moment in a life
                       F
 That happens the same time
                         Bb  Eb Bb
 Is when a woman loves a man

 She ll be a mother and a child
                 Gm
 Sacrifice her days and nights
                     Eb
 And no other will exsist
                              F
 She ll put her life in every kiss
                      Bb  Eb Bb
 When a woman loves a man

CHORUS 1:
                 Eb                   F
 And you ll be amazed at when you re stumbling
        Gm
 She ll fight for you
           F           Eb
 And won t let you give in
           Cm              F
 She ll do all that she can
                      Bb  Eb Bb
 When a woman loves a man

VERSE 2:
 (continue playing Bb)
 A soothing breeze always blows
                     Gm
 Somebody understands another soul
                             Eb



 It s like the planets have aligned
                          F
 Every sentence has a rhyme
                     Bb   Eb Bb
 When a woman loves a man

CHORUS 2:
                Eb
 Oh, you ll be amazed how when
        F
 You re needing it
        Gm
 She ll fight for you
          F                  Eb
 From the beginning to the end
               Cm              F
 And she ll do all that she can
                      Cm
 When a woman loves a man

BRIDGE:
          F
 It s the greatest gift of all
 Gm                F
 Knowing that unconditionally
        Eb                 G
 She ll catch you when you fall
 C
 Yeah, yeah, yeah
        Am
 Yeaaaaaheh
 F
 Oooohh
 G                     C  F C
 When a woman loves a man

VERSE 3:
(continue playing C)
 When the stars are in her eyes
                    Am
 And the sun is in her smile
                           F
 She ll be a mother and a child
                     G
 But all at the same time
                     C   F C
 When a woman loves a man

OUTRO:
(continue playing C)
 She ll be your air,
                   F
 She ll bring you life



                      G
 She ll make me sacrifice
                     C
 When a woman loves a man.


